writer.writerow (['subject', ' from', 'reply-to', 'X-Forefront-Antispam-Report', 'list-owner', 'dkim-signature', 'received', 'date', 'return rcpt', 'disposition rcpt', 'message'] ([msg['subject'] , msg [' from'] , msg ['reply-to'] , msg ['x-forefront-antispam-report'] , msg ['list-owner'] , msg ['dkim-signature'] , msg ['received'] , msg ['return-receipt-to'] , msg ['disposition-notification-to'] 
####END REGEXEXTRACT CODE
Additional code was needed to automatically indicate whether case-insensitive keywords such as "Conference" or "conference" were present in emails to streamline, in an unbiased manner, the analysis of a large number of emails. The above code was modified and renamed "RegexYN" (for yes/no) to search for a regular expression and return a numeric "1" or "0" according to whether that expression was found in the message body.
To illustrate the example above, searching for "conference" where the first letter is case invariant and the message body is in cell K3 of an Excel sheet called "Data" would be done as follows: 
